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PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 

MRS. CAXTEL I73 Highburr i\‘ew Park, London, 
N. 5) during the past year paid a visit to her 
people in U.S.A., whom she had not seen for nine 
years. She is now carrying on her borne a: the 
above address. 

l l l 

She has bad staying with her from time to lime 

a number of missionaries from the Continent. who 
came to iearn Engli>b before going to the Field. 
\Ve can recommend this home, which is spoken 
highly of by many. 

l . . 

A Christian Home is recommended b>’ M.B.S. 
A few paying guests can-now be received. Write 
to Mrs. Sidford, 11 St. Charles’ Square, North 
Kensington, London, IV. 10. 

l l l 

The Editor of “Confidence” has been moved by 
the kindIy letters of appreciation received recently 

answered. \Vitb the help of an artificial limb be 
gets about wonderfully. Up to the present he 
has had work in the “City,” and lives with his 
wife at Chelsea. -411 thanks and praise to our 
God ! * -*-. 

The Editor’s aider daughter (Miss &I.\‘. Boddr-, 
has been accepted .b.y the Church Missionar? 
Society as nurse-missionary. and located to the 

Punjaub (S. India). ~The straitened condition of 
C.M.S. funds, oainc to the rare of exchange. 
and increased cost of living and travel, have kept 
her and many others from proceeding at once to 
her post, where she is sorely needed. Prayer is 
asked that the difficulty may soon be overcome. 

t l l 

PASTOR STEPHEN JEFF~EYS is holding his hIis- 
sion now at Grimsby (Lincol&hire). He will be 
thankful for the prayers of the faithfnl at this 
time. May he be as greatly used as he was at 
Horbury and Sion College. 

l l . 
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Opportunity. 

ELIZABETH SISSOS. 

It passes your way but once. Ah ! 
what are its possibilities ! 

_ 

Some years ago the then land com- 
missioner of the Chicago and Korth 
Western R. R. system told me how he 
was bored by an,,as he thought, enthusiast 
who had patented a wire mat, and was 
sure if he could only secure capital enough 
to put it- on the market he would make 
himself and everybody who loaned hiin 
money fabulously rich. .My friend heard 
him all with great indifference, but finaliy, 
lest b\- his oft coming he should weary 
him, he lent the patentee $3,000. Inside 
of three months it was returned him 
doubled ! With a sigh he said: 

“Had I invested largely I should have_ 
been a‘ multi-millionaire.” That wire mat 
inventor, and those who embraced the 
opportunity, died rich; my .friend died 
poor ! 

Writes Shakespeare, “There is a ride 
in the affairs of men, which, taken at the 
turn, leads 6n -to fortune,” and every daJ 
demonstrates it in things of earth; and 
ever- hour, yea, every moment, demon- 
strates it in things eternal, as the pearly 
gate swings on Its golden hinges to let 
some happy, heavenly investor into. his 
blessed eternal home, or the-sad gates of 
h&If’s. dark portals open’ to let in some 
Satanic victim, who, in his brief earth 
life, lost his opportunit?- for heavenly- 
investment. 

Reader ! Have you made investment 

Christian ?. .4re you born of God ?” reply 
“I think so.” “I guess so.” “I hope so.” 

To a kindly man, one of these”hope so” 
people, I asked, 
to eat to-day ?” 

“Have you. had -anything 

He laughed and said, -&‘Three good 
meals.” “Are you married ? Have vou 
a family ?” “-4 wife and four beaulful 
daughters, a boy at the front.” 

“Then,” 3 rejoined,_ “you do not have 
to say, ‘I hope so’ to the question of your 
dinner to-day. E’ou do not have to say, 
‘I hope I have a wife and family.’ How 
sad to be Iess certain about your efernai 
investments !” 

As compared with living for better or 
worse somewhere e.ndlessly, how brief is 
the hundred years or less of mortal life ! 
Earth at best is but a tiny probation, “a 
point of time, a moment’s space” to fix a 
destiny .which will never end ! 

“Eternitv ! Eternity !- How. long art 
thou, EterGity ?” 

In each creature He has laundhed tipon 
life our.Creator has put a seed of endless 
existence. 

Wheie wilt thou spend eternitv? Along 
comes our blessed Jesus; the mighty God 
appearmg in salvation, not with a wire 
mat patent to make-us fabulously rich for 
a short earth-life, but with a patent d-hich, 
if invested in, will_ not only secure us from 
a hell of efernal woes, which we all richlu 
deserve, through being sinners, but which 
will insure us -endless pos&essions.; poss- 
essions in that happy, ‘heavenly eterniry, 
where dnly pure and holy beings live. 

. . 



.: I:-=. ..I. ~1 w&d~put y&r hz@ in-_th&‘fire and hold 
:~cor ever shall be;” : __ i , i i ~‘. -- 

;- -...-. 
it-there one.hour your would find the flame _:: 
unbearable,‘but ~there is & dook awaiting j ‘. 

. . .everv sinner of being cast .into “a lake of 
; ;i;,4 fiotii *her-ice They come but aiain 

no niork, -“but ghall be tdiinentdd day 
and night for ever and ever.” (Rev. xx., 
10, 14, 15.) 

This brief mortal life is your opportunit> 
to change this fate. .!&nfcZl if! Jesus 
Himself is the Patent in which you iny.est 
which changes all your hell-deserving 
nature, all vour poverty-stricken sinful- 
ness, into hikvenly riches. Come to Jesus 
fo-day. You or I knoti not if we shall 
ever have another opportunity. Give Him 
the making of you. He will wash away 
all the black record of voui sins from the 
-hour of your birth to this moment, in His 
own precious blood, which He shed for 
you. He will give you a new heart lvhich 
will delightedly love God as your Heaveni! 
Father, as now you love your natural 
parents. You have no. natural love for 
God-no de&hf in His presence. Jesus 
will create it in you. He will fit you for 
a home with the holy and heavenly forever 
and forever. 

-- *.‘Ohf”-awful hour !’ R&d thk horrors of. 
Ihe Fi&bh -Retiolution, the inhuman in- 
dignities of the siege-of Jerusalem, and 
c6nsidtir these are nothing to that time of 
unparalleled horror. But the same hour 
is to -be a morn~ig.of joy to such ai are 

filled with the Holy Ghost and walking in 
the light of God’s countenance. He has 
taken them tc the upper world to “meet 
the Lord in the air !” Oh, hour of su- 
preme, august gladueqs ! Called as the 
Bride to the marriage supper of the Lamb ! 
That you and I may be such, God is pour- 
ing out. His Spirit as in the “Former 
Rain,” Joel ii., 23, *Acts ii., 4. “m’hen 
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost 
and began to speak with other tongues, 
as the Spirit gave them utterance.” It is 
your opportuniL!, our oppbrtunity, to be 
made ready to meet the Lord in the air. 

Dare vou let this opportunity slip and 
land in t’he eternal poverty of Hell ? “God 
so loaed the world that He gave His only 
‘begotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
in Him should not perish, but .have ever- 
lastiyg life.” In God’s dictionary the 
definltlon of human life is: A brief pro- 
bation in which to secure eternal riches. 
In other words, ~a golden opporfuniiy. 
Buy it! .-At any, every.price, buy iL ! 

CHRISTlAP; ? YOI;R OPPORTUSITY ! 

Child of God, do you feel the fclrce of 
the sinner’s seizing his opportun.ity ? Let 
it oress \vith equal power upon You to 
seize your own. The Latter Ra:n has 
come ! You are in the rain-belt.. Will 
you “tarry, ” “wait” for the rain ? 

What means Jthis provision of God? 
That ju.st before the impending “Great 
Tribulation” which is prophesied as due 
near this time (and we do not -know hour 
near-it may begin this week,- or this 
month), God is pouring out “Latter Rain” 

In view of this hour of tribulation, dis- 
tress and all the accompanying events, 
we are bidden “watch . . . . . and pra\ 
always, that we may be accounted worthv 
to exape all these things that shall cum; 
to pass, and LU stand before the Son of 
Man.” “Accounted \vorthv”-who will 
God account worthy S Those whom He 
has made worthy. How will He, how can 
He make them worthy? By keeijing 
them constantly under the blood, by 
keeping them constantly filled \vith the 
Holy Ghost. 

“Liit thine eves and brbold the Latter Rain 
Falling I&XV 10 ripen up the grain; 
Jesus is comi;tg soon, and with Him WC khali 

reign, 

For this ripened grain “the Lord Him- 
self shall dexend from heaveu with a 
shout, with the voice of an archangel, and 
pith the trump of God ; aud the dead in 
-Christ shall rise first, then we which are 
alive and remain shall be caught up to- 
gether with them in the clouds to meet 
the Lord in the air.” 

“-‘-Oh, thal happy meeLing in the air, while 
this old earth is all convulsed below ! Oh, 
the glorious provision ihRt God is pouring 
-from His gracious skies upon us just.now. 
to get us ready for this, His programme. 

__.. ,. _ . .._. . -. ._. to fit and prepare those ,who receive_ it,_ _ 



mised of a long period. We do not k;low 
how long or short may be the o?ze 7non/h 

of the rainfall, but oh ! it is promised a 
copious downpoUr, enough to fill us to 
the overflow ! “And. the floors shall be 

jurf of wheat, and the vats shall oze+?ow 
with wine and oil.” 
Latter Rain ! 

Oh, this glorious 

Jesus. 
Enough to .make us like 

Enough to make us of that kev of 
David ivith which He unlocks the beau;ies 
of coming ages ! That bridal, Philadel- 
phian Church, before whom is set an open 
door, the Church who has .&pf Nit .wora’, 
and who in turn is “kept from that hour 
of temptation which shall come upon all 
the world, to try. them that dwell upon 
.ihe earth.” 

-H- dve you received your opportunity? 
Have ydu received your latter rain? Are 
you filled with the Holy Ghost? Have 
you ever spoken wirh other lorignes as 
did the early Church? (Acts ii., 4, and . . . 
YIII., 151% Acts x., 44-46, and xi., 5, 
and xix., I-7.) Receive Him. Why not ? 

THE MijLH‘hi CONFERENCE, 

.This is God’s hour. We know not ho\% 
long it may last, but it is on now. 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.. ‘: 

Seize it ! Snatch it ! Drop from both 
hands everything else that you may grasp 
it. The em&-handed always meet Jesus 
on the road. “The rich hath He sent 

empty away,‘!-abut “He mhath filled the 
hungry with good things.” When you 
snatch your opportunity you find Jesus 
the Baptiser. In that office-work this is 
pre-eminently His hour. Receiving Ijim, 
you find the prom’ised baptism. Wheu 
YOU grip your opportunity, in you is His 
mighty and _gcacious prophecy fulfilled, 
“1 will cause to--come down for vou 
the former and the latter iain in the irst 
month.‘,‘~ has now a great work to do In us, and to 

.terich us, because just. as Brother Voget 

After the cqn_gregation had engaged in 
prayer Pastor Roget spoke again : “Breth- 
ren, the time has come for the Lord to 
take his place as Lord over all. -Jesus 
has arisen to-take his place and to over- 
throw all principalities. Awful will be 
the conflict. Be not too quick with your 
prayers and with your prophecies. This 
gathering still resembles a very troubled 
sea, and, as long as this is so, God’s voice 
cannot be heard. To us it is now made 
manifest that lve have not known the 
-4 B C of the h’ew Covenant. because the 
deepest fellowship with God does not pass 
from lip to lip, but from spirit to spirit.” 

Wednesday. A ~~usi 1 O/h. 

Brother Humburg opened the meeting. 
After -that Pastor Paul spoke: “The Lord . . 

August 9-12, 1921: 

REPORT BY BiZO. W. HEUVEiINC~. 

(G?Jii?ZZMd. J 
-_ 

Itt ‘the la&t issue .of “Confidence” we printed 
the introductory Rortion of this report. Those 
who have kept the last number of “Confidence” 
would do well to read that report again. We now 
continue. Pastor Vogel is speaking- :- 

“In former days as preacher I spoke just 
uhat 1 wanted to say, but the Lord made 
me to feel that I grieved the Spirit, that 
I did not profit my hearers. Now I wait 
upon the Lord, and the time has come 
when His people are taught by Himself. 
Behold, we are coming Into God’s pres- 
ence! and what we have to do is this: to 
acknowledge Jesus as Head, but do not 
say this to God with fleshly lips.” 

After these words each one was in 
silence before God. IVhile the congre- 
gation was still praying, Pastor Paul 
stood up and said : “I seea throne lvhereon 
Jesus is seated, and I see coming to Him 
a person who is wearing a three-fold 
crown. This being nears the throne and . 
falls down in the dust, whereupon his 
crown falls off his head and he acknow- 
ledges Christ as his Lord. On his 
three-fold crown is written : ‘Thoughts, 
Will, and Feelings.“’ 



‘t, 
. 

1. was so ihankful to&hear that the leacher, 
--“the prophet, the.ipeaker. in .tong’u’es, yes, 

even the one who prays, must be sub- 
mitted to the Head; One thinks so easily: 
We must pray. No ! It is not necesgary, 
2nd such prayers become lying .prayers. 
Pesterday we wanted to meet the Lord in 
silence. That. did not mean one or two 
minutes quiet; but it means, -‘Jesus is 
here.’ Our text says, ‘For where two or 
three are gathered together in My name, 

. there am I in the midst of them.‘. And if 
He is in our midst then we must so depend 
on Him; that we have no need to pr?y or 
sing. Who is the leader of this meeting? 
Is it Brother Humburg? No! The 
Father has exalted One over all, and it 
was to me a, glorious moment yesterday 
in the spirit to lie at His feet and be silent. 
\Vhen Jesus is. in the midst, then -1 rest 
and feast because the High Priest has 
come. No one need leave Miilheim with- 
out having received Christ, and when 
anvone is leader of a meeting, and he has 
to-insist, alas! that he hitiself is leader, 
let him have his name crossed out. 

;‘_4nd now, finally: What is a church ? 
Is a church only a number of people who 
are bound together.! No! A church is 

-. a-company o[ people who have lost &em- 
sekes. Jesus is 01-j’ seen as Head, when 

,. there is oneness, otherwise we cannot 
have ,gatherings in Jesus’ name. If I am 
not one with my brother, then the ground 

_ is miss& for everyt_nln_g,_~~‘hen a brother 
_who is accepted by Jesus does not think 
as I think, have I then any right to s,ay : 
You are not my.brother ?. We must come 
to acknowiedge tha’t there is but one 
Head, and that is Jesus Christ. 0 Lord, 
we thank Thee that Thou art Head in our 
midst. Amen.” 

Then Brother Poiman,from Amsterdam, 
spoke on Gal. ii., 20: “I am crucified with 

-Christ, nevertheless-I :live; :.yet not I, but 
. . Christ liveth in me; and the life which _I 
.-now live in the fleshy I Jiv.e by the faith pf 

the Son of God, 1Vho loved me, and gave 
Himself for me.?‘. j ‘_ 
“.I- regret <that_ .! .waF-not :able to -write _ . . . r. 

: 

blessings but to follow Him as our.Head 
in all humility. - . 

VISION. A violin, and hands that tried 
t6 draw from the -instrument beautiful 
music; but see-*the strings snap one by 
one,‘and now the‘ instrument is put away 
in .a corner as useless. But see, unseen 
hands put dn fresh strings and ne\v 
beautiful music was heard. So the Lord 
does not want tb hear the old music any 
more, but only the new that He Himself 
will give. 

v1s10s. - A shield on which is written: 
“The only One who is amongst you in 
silence is God the Lord.” And again: 
“1M.y church is a rebellious people, which 
resist My Spirit, and they do not see 
what it is.” 

v1sros. Out of a deep Divine dark- 
ness a harp appears where unseen 
hands are playing, and the deeper the 
darkness, the more the wonderful tunes 
come forth. “Thereiore behold, hJypeople, 
the wisdom of God is there, where your 
own knowledge ceases to be, and the life 
of God.is there, where the death has done 
its work. lKo\v I see a feasting people! 
not one resembles the other, all garments, 
all praising are different, and still the 
greatest harmony reigns, and the voice 
says to me: ‘These are the people that 
have received.’ ” , 

After this Pastor Voget gives the word : 
“\Ve come in touch with people who 
appear to be so different from what they 
really are, very different -from what we 
thought them to be. Jn fbrmer x-ears 1 
had a correspondence friend. \ce had 
never seen each other, - only we had 
exchanged thoughts by letter. During 
this correspondence I had pictured to 

.r 
mysel; the character of this friend, which 
I thought corresponded to what he wrote 
to me generally. On a certain dav he 
paid me a visit, and n-hen I met hi& at 
the station we were so.disappointed lvith 
each other that that was the end of the 
friendship. 

“Alan makes also a picture of God, and 
although it is not good it wili not be the 
end of the .friendship, but the beginning, 
and.:you shall cdm’e to-acknowleage ‘how 

twiongij :haie. I’.un-derstood God !’ Is- 
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t then ;lo one :Barratt,from h’orway, at a little private meeting, .: ..- 
,ou]d ‘,+main ;God’s word laid hold of me so mighlily that I sard ‘. .’ : 

to my colleagues again and again: ‘I am quite 
devil m.ake 6f overa.he]med_” 

.-, *~ In simple words the life of Moses ‘. 

~_ And what. w’as:.the work of Jesus ?--To 
_.. : give.‘the fight ‘one. Do you see, the 

-_. -difference? Ar$so it is, with our faith. 
._ -We always have -a wrong impression, 

because our impression is influenced by 
the devil. The devil has made faith very 
complicated, as if everything you believe 
must come in the future. But God reveals 
faith as very simple. All that you need 
for spirit, soul and body for.your sanctifi- 
cation, healing, yes, everything, is already 
there, and you have to accept it as a gift: 
that is FAITH. It is as if you have ordered 
a garment. and you only have to take it. 
M’hy do we not ‘come to the reality of 
faith ? We seek it in our head through 
effort. h’o, it is in your heart. R’hy is 
faith not seen in_you ? It’ is because you 
are compressed in your apprehensiolls. 

“The real faith is .there, is resting as a 
zest in your ,heart. There must come 
over us a perfect rest, a perfect quietness, 
and the way thereto is very simple. I say 
it that all was already there and has -to 
come to you, but you must have a holy 
carelessness. If every one of you has a 
.special sorrow, an anxiety, then LOU 
should say: ‘This ‘exists no more, for 

_. Chris_t_ ha?_ lOqg_ ago ~ac&mplished ever:- 
thing.’ To’ know Andy to ~understand IS 
the death to faith. The natural man seeks 
for .sornething to understand z&d to hold 

. HOD to. When Jesus said, ‘It is finished,’ 
then thewhole visible world said, ‘Kothing 

was described. 

‘It was on Saturday afrernoon. Before I go 
further I will say that I only went to the meeting 
in the afternoon out of curio&y. A’othing else 
took me there. I&d heard so much from the. 
newspapers about the so-called ‘LPenferosfa2 Move- 
me0 and “speaking with tongues,” that I wanted 
to go and see for myself what it was like. 
Strangely enough, several times there had been 
invitations to the “private” meetings, and several 
of my colleagues had been there, but it had aiqays 
happened that 1 did not know anything about the 
time they were held. And it was just the same 
this time. Seemingly by pure accident I heard 
ir Now I can understand why I was kept away. 
The devil does not Likr fo see fhnt o roulgefs swed. 
It WRL an evening meeting. I went to some of 
my friends and toid them about the events of the 
afternoon. 

_ ~. has been ddne,l___v_hic_h shall we~believe?” 
* .* + 

Owing to Pastor Polman’s courtesy we 
are able to print.this further report, trans- 
lated from that which appeared in “Spade 
Re~gen.” 

My Conversion and the Baptism 
of the Holy Ghost.” 

- . . . A _ . . 
Personal T&many by fhe Fornrer -Actress, _ 

A NA'A L E WArI. 

It is twelve years~ago +ce 1 ya_s converted. 

At that time I was actress at a theatre in 
Cooenhagen. I rejoiced to live, and had a good 
and even tempe; and disposition, so it was neither 
JOVOZJI nor nd-dersify which drove me to God. 

I got one of my iriends to accompany me to the 
meeting. It was crowded. There was preaching, 
bur, strangeI?- enollgh, I do not remember wha: 
ir was about. There was praying, singing, and 
different testimonies, buL there was no “speaking 
with tongues” that evening. I was no1 al ali 
affected by what I ~-as seeing and hearing, but 
two things astonished me. First, the joy 1ha.r 
filied these peopie. a:ld then the Zoze 1 experienced. 
There _was something about these people which 
I had not met with before. 1 stood and looked 
with wonder at their happy faces. I seemed to 
have, in a fairly iarge measure, what the cbiidren 
of the worid tail a light-hearted temperament, 
but I could see well enough that tiris was some- 
thing dzfirrnf. 

The actor who had accompanied me to rhe 
meetmg was much laid hold of, and was verv 
angry because during the evening I spoke anb 
laughed about -different things. Indeed, the 
whole thing was so s~anyc to me. I shall 
never forget, for example, the efiect it had upon 
me when, after singing a couple of hymns, lhey 
invited even-body to join in prayer. and the 
greater part of the assembiy knelt aown. 

As a chiid I was accustomed to go to church 
and Sunday school, but after my confirmation I 
went absolutely away from everything pertaining 
to the Christian life, event guifc auf info fhr aw-id, 
and I can say that as tbe years went by I became 
more and more averse to anything that bad the 
slightest tenden!? towards religion. \X:hat has 
happened to me IS in truth o t,riracZe. 

It was about 11 o’clock, and the meet& did 
not look like ciosing. I said good-bye to my 
companion. Had I been overwheimed in the 
afternoon, he was now. . _ The nexr day (Su1rda.y) When I look upon mp life, it is so plain to me bow 

God has led.me ancU$!,eyery!hing work l?get)er I had to act at the atternoon pertormance at the 
.------L:_to the bne O.~jecii-_ml~sq2Yntion..-.;---- ~.-~ -:~-.~--7--~-1-.~~Tfheafre,. but in the I was free. ] then 

. 
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-1, 9 .- .- -’ was changed. Raised -by the Almighty . . 

.-II.--. a power of .God, His resurrection life was 

-1922. 
full of the power of eternity. IIe had not 

.. only conquered death and sin for Himself 
but for His disciples, so that He could . : .._’ _: :_ 

. . : j j&&L .: . . 
Al&. A. .Bdddy, Vicar of AlI Saints’, 

: .’ Sunderland. ._- 

NOTE.- G(ffs are acfiuowledged U~OTL 

fhe inside of S2.e fronf cover. -Brifish 
leifen repiesfiug a reply shouZd cotrfait~ 
a afantped direcfed envelope. The Edifor 
-is not a61e akways lo anszer leifers as he 
has o.Uter &&es. 

.- Like Christ :‘̂ : 
In the Likeness of His Resurrection. 

-- 
: “For if we have been planted topether in the 
likeness of His death, we should be also in the 
likeness of His resurrection, that like ns CAn3 
was raised up from the dead hv the glory of His 
Father, even SO rre ako should* walk in newness 
of life.“-ROW vi 5 4 . . ., ) . 

On the likeness of His death there 
follows necessarily the likeness of His 
resurrection. To speak alone of the 
likeness of His death, of bearing the 
cross, and of self-denial, gives’s one-sided 
viexv of following Christ. It is only the 
-power offHis resurrection that gives us 
lstrength to go on from that likeness of 
Hisldeath as .r<hat we receive at once by 
faithFit that conformity to His death 
which comes as the growth of- the inner 
life Beinm dead with Christ refers more .___~_ _I-- _~~~_. ._a..- ~~ 
to the death -of the old life to sin and the 
world -which we abandon; risen with 

.-Christ refers-to the new life through xvhich . 
the HolySpirit expels the old. To the 

J: .Christian who earnestly desires to waik 
as Christ did, the knowledge of this 
%keness of His resurrection is indisoens- 
abje. Let us see ‘if we do not here get 

.: the .answer to the question as to where 

:. ._.. ~. 
‘we shalt fiud strenmth to live in the world 

._ _. _. ,=+ 
,~~LCh&f’aid. _‘y..-. ,. . . ; . 

. . 

-: .-We have aheadr seen how ‘our Lord’s 
:. :life before His -death was a~life pf weak- 

nes+ . . As our Su.rety,-sin had great power 

from the first day make them partakers- 
of His Spirit. -of His joy, and of His 
heavenly power?: . 

When the Lord Jesus now makes us 
partakers of His life. then it is not the 
life that He.had before His death,-but the 
resurrection life that He won through 
death. A life in which sin is already made 
an end of and put away, a life that has 
already conquered hell and the devil, the . 
world and the flesh, a life of Divine pan-er 
in human nature. This is the life that 
likeness to His resurrection gives us: “In 
that He liveth, :-le liveth unto God. J’c 
also ZiJe:uzie, reckon yourselves alive unto 
God through .Jesus Christ our Lord.” 
Oh that through the Holy Spirit God 
migh: reveal to us the glory of the life in 
the iikeness of Christ’s resurrection I 1~ 
it we find the secret of power for a iife of 
conformity to Him. 

To most Christians this is a mvster!-! 
and therefore their life is full of sin and 
weakness and defeat. They believe in 
Christ’s’ resurrection as the sufficient proof 
of their justification. Thev think that tie 
had to rise again. to coniinue His work 
in heaven as Mediator. But that He rose 
ggain, in order that His glorious resur- 
rection life might now be fhe vey~’ power _ . . 
of fhezr datiy rzfe, of this, they have no 
idea. Hence their hopelessness when the\ 
hear of following Jesus ful!y, and being 
perfectly conformed to His Image. The! 
cannot rmagine how it can be reouired of 
a sinner, that he should in all things act 
as Chris: u-ould have done. ._ Thev do not 
itnon Christ in the power of Hi-s resur- 
rection, or the mighty power with lvhich 
His life no\v works -ii, those xvho are 
wilting to count ail things but loss for 
His sake (Phii. iii., 8; Eph. i., 19, 201. 
Come, all ye n-ho are weary of a tile 
unlike Jesus? and long to walk always in 
His footsteps, n-ho begin to see that there 
is in the Scriptures. a better life for vou 
than you have hitherto known; come >nd 
let me try to show you the unspeakable 
treasure that is yours, in your’likeness to 
Christ in His .iesurrection. _. .Let .me ask 

tl:Fti -.tihat .Hk ’ 
lthree questions. . : 

__ ._~_., _ . _ .- ‘The first-is : Are ~ou~ready_to.surr.ender .._ 
resurrectlon-all T-- -~ :- ~- -. ~. 

__... -. __; ~i_l. __:. .- -,.your hfe -to the rule -of -Jesuk and His 
~~~~~~~~~_~~~~Re~~~A~~~~~_~~uiia?;ijfSoiith Africd:-‘::.,~~:_:resl~irectio$ ’ life ? 1 doubt noi that the 
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h,rist’g _exam,ple .-has ‘fhe.i+, is the resurrection life. He Hi772- 

_ 311~ of sin in more.‘than: one 
k?Ig :seeking _vour own &II 1. and 

‘self will fro772 day lo a@ and 110~ fo hour 

Kinstead of God’s,‘-in ambition and 
see /o it ,nnd ensure fhni I Zive as one who 
is risen with Hitn. 

r ,-x. 
He does it through 

-pride and .selfishness and want of: love 
_ .towards’.man,-you have seen how far -you 

that HolySpirit who is the Spirit of His 
risen life. The Holy Spirit is in us, and 

.are from. the obedience-and -humility. and will. if .we trust Jesus for it, maintain 
, .’ 

i’ : 

* ., 
i 

.= love of Jesus. And now it is the question 
whether, in view of all these things, in 

within US every mor%ent the presence.and 
power of the risen‘Lord. We need not 

which YOU have acknowledged sin, 

are w:iililL,a to say: 

you 

If Jesus will t;ike 
posbession of “1~ *life, then I resign all 
right or wish ever in the least to have or 
to do my own will. I give my life with 
all I have and am entirely to Him, alwavs 

-to do what He through His IVord and 
Spirit comm&ds me. If He will live nnd 
‘yule irr ~6, I promise unbounded and 

THE WAY TO 
V/CTORY GbD. c HRIST RISENMALSO 

fHR/STD/ED FOR I/S 

heart!. obedien.ce.. 

fe;ir that we never can succeed in leading 
such a holy life as becomes those who are 
temp1e.s of the living God. We ure indeed 
7101 able. But it IS no1 required of us. 
The living Jesus, who is the resurrection, 
has shown His power over all our enemies; 
He Himself, who so loves us, He will 
work it in us. He gives us the Holy 
Spirit as our power, and He will perform 

For Such a surrender faith -iz; needed; 
therefore the second question is: Are you 
prepared-to believe that Jesus will take 
possession of the life entrusted to .Hin:, 
and that He will rule and keep it ? When 

- the believer entrusts his entire spiritual 
and temporal 5ife completely to Christ, 

‘. then hejearns tdunderstaud &right Paul’s 
.words : “1 am dead ; I live no -more: .~ 

His work in us with Divine faithfulness. 
if we will only trust Him; Christ Himsei/ 
is oxr ii/E. 

Aud non- comes the third question: .4re 
you read? to use this resurrection life for 
the purpose for which God gave it Him, 
and gives it to you; as a power of blessing 
to the lost? All desires after the resur- 

:rection life will fail, if we are on]\- seeking 
our own‘ perfection .and happiness. God 

--Christ Iiveth in me.” Dead with Christ raised up and exalted .Jesus to give re- 
pentance and remission of sins. He ever 

‘Give vourself whdllv -to 
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-: ‘+in~.dw~~ll .:and .‘tiork out its glorious 
.: lpurposes. 1 ‘. _ _ . . I._ ..~ -: 

:. Brother ! Sister i thy calling is to live 
c: ‘like Christ.’ To this end fhou hasf already 

been made ~tle zoith Him in the likeness of 
’ . : :. -.-_._ - His. resurrect’ion. , 

f;.] z 
The .only question .is 

dow, whether thou art desirous after the 
full experience of His resurrection life, 
whether thou art willing to surrender th!. 
whole life that He Himself may manifest 
resurrection power in every part of it. 
1 pray thee, do not draw back. Offer 
thyself unreservedly to Him, with all thy 

-: weakness and unfaithfulness. Believe 
that as His resurrection was a wonder 
above all thought and expectation, so He 
as the Risen one will still work in thee 
exceeding abundantly above a11 thou 
couldsc thinit or desire. 

LVhat a differe’nce there was in the life 
of the disciples before Jesus’ death and 
after His resurrection ! Then all was 
-weakness and fear, self and sin: with the 
resurrection all was power and joy, life 
and love, and giory. Just as great will 
the change be when a believer, who has 
known Jesus’ resurrection only as the 
grouncl .of his -justification, but has not 
known of the Zikeness of His resurrection, 
discovers how the Risen One will Himself 
be .His life, and ;in. very deed take on 

_ ~.:Himself the responGb_ility for the whole 
of that life. Oh, brother, who hast not 

_ .~~yet:.experienced- this, who art. troubled 
.%id weary because thou art called to walk 

~. . 
; like- Christ, and canst not do it, come and 

taste the blessedness of giving thy whole 
: ~. ~life- to the Risen Saviour in the assurance 

,. that He will live it for thee. 
* t + : 

_~ _.~_~ __ .~ ~~ 
0 Lord ! my soul adores Thee as the 

Prince of life ! On the cross Thou didst 
conquer each one of my enemies, the 

.devil, the Aesh, the world, and sin. As 
Conqueror Thou didst rise to manifest 

’ and maintain the power of Thy risen life 
-in Thy people. Thou hast made them 

~,i _. .~-- on% with Thyself in the. likeness of Thy . ..~ 

! 
resurrection; now Thou wilt live in them, 

_~ and show forth in their earthly life the 
: power of Thy heavenly life. 

_ 
I sought to walk like- Thee,.- ihe -aeeper _ 
was my disappointment. I have’ heard 
of Thy disciples who tell how, blessed it. . . 
is to casL all care and responsibility for 
.their life on Thee. Lord, 1. am risen with 
Thee, one &ith Thee in the likeness of. 
Thy resurrection ; come and take me 
entirely for Thy own, and be Thou my 
life. 

Above all, I beseech Thee, 0 my Risen 
Lord, reveal Thyself to me, as Thou didst 
to Thy first disciples, in the power of Thy 
resurrection. lt was not enough that 
after Thy resurrection Thou didst appear 
to Thy disciples; they knew Thee not till 
Thou didsf make Thyself known. Lord 
Jesus ! I do believe in Thee; be pleased, 
0 be @eased to make Thyselj known fo me 
as my Ll;fe. It is Thy work; Thou alone 
canst do it. I Lrust Tbee for it. And so 
shall my resurrection life be, like Thine 
own, a co:ltitlual source of light and 
bbsing to a11 who are needing Thee. 
Amen. 

(My Conversien and the Baptism of the Holy Chost- 
continued from page 7.) 

from the tneatrr the sun was casting its iast 
beams over the city. 1~ was with a bearing heart 
1 went to thr mrerinp. What would happen .i 
and how z~vmld all &SC fhings end? Was il 
only emoLion, or wha: was it? You m0st con- 
scantly remember how strange-the wboie rhing 

was to me, and how suddenly I tiad been ~nrown 

into i:. No wonder that a thousand thoughts 
and questions were pressing me.. 

As rbcre was pienty of tinie, I went to mr 
friends in whom I had confided the prcvio& 
evening.. I me1 the lady of the house. Her bus- 
hand was non present; it was he who bad actended 
the meeting with me the evening before. She 
began the conversation. She toid me of tbe im. 
prrasion the meeting had bad upon her husband 
the evening before. The same had happened to 
him as to me : he zw quite ovcrzhc:‘med. I asked 
her if she did not think he wished to go to the 
meeting that evening. 

“So, be dare not.” 

“WbV not ?= 

“NO, be dare no? go there anr- more, for be 
feeis that he would be convince& and if that 
happens be cannot. remain any longer af fire 
thedrc, and then we sbail have nothing to Ii,e 
upon.” 

He confirmed later on what his wife bad said 
to me. (A few months later they both got saved. 

He is now in the glory and she has left the tbeatre.) 
So I went alone. I promised myself that this 
should be tbe last time. 

see everytbrog 
1 . ..̂ ” .Y--.e.A- 

Ll 

re. 
l-. 

me! 
.___> 
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:~~‘GAiih~ in i ~1os.e ciowd. h’ot a seat was 
: ~1’ ‘: .to be’fourid. :.Tben suddenly someone got up and 

~‘_m .: left his place; : I was not slow in taking it. It 
-’ was a front seat opposite the platform. It was 

iust like the evening before, singing, preaching, 
Id praving by turns. -All went well. I joined 
the singing as well as I could. But now we 
me to a hymn, the first verge of which reads 

thus (from .fianish):- 

“There never was anvone like Jesus on earth, 
So merciful, IovinE: and kind ; 

There never is anyone like Jesus so.great, 
Especially to the sheep gone astray. 

He gave up His life and He shed HIS biood, 
He sacrificed all things for me; 

With the devil He fought till the victory He . . 
My Jesf?Ji?hr spare Himself. 
But sa&ficed all things for me.” 

Tbat song sealed my fate. It was as if,“,:: 
revealed Himself to me between the iines. 
stiii feel at this moment what was going on in m) 
heart. \Vhile :he tears were streaming from my 
eyes, I strained myseif to catch every word. II 
seemed as if the whole song was addressed to me. 
In reali:?- I did nor understand it a: ali, bur stili 
1 felt that everything \vas so direct 10 mr. N 0 \,- 

the ice around n:v heari was broken. alid Satan 
was indeed afraib. He immediately aprcad his 
net around me. He told me that the whole 
thing was nothing, and, to tell the truth. I knew 
nothing. On!: one thing x%-as evident to me: 
1 was feeling very miserable. Still, 1 tried to 
explain tkie whole thing awa?. X Lerribie struggle 
ensued. How I rejoice at tbis moment that I, by 
the endless grace of God, received power to with- 
stand these great temptations ! Yes, it is all of 
G?UCC. &‘e can do nothing ipt or of ourselves. 
I thank God .with aii my heart for Ihe victory. 
flal&Zujah ! 

I cannot iealise or understand at all that I, so 
unworthy as 1 feel myself to be, should have come 
into this gIorious life. 

IT IS ?iEAVEK L‘PPS EARTH! 
I have no words to describe the happiness that 
filis my heart. Yes, it is true what you sing in 
an Engiish cborus:- 

“‘X5 jot utispeakable and fuii of glory. 
And the half has never yet been toid.” 

But:the greatest ooet in the world wouid not be 
able. to describe tbe wealth of glory I have ex- 
perieirced after my conversion. It seems to me 
sometimes as if a little corner of the vei! had been 
lifted up, so that I was abie to look into “the 
Hoiiest of ali” for a moment. 

\Vben the meeting was ended, they said there 
would be an after-merlixg, but only for those who 
aisbed to draw nearer to God in prayer. Thev 
made an earnest request that all those not wishing 
to fahepnrt in the after-meeting should leave the 
bal!, as tbev did not want 10 have curious spec- 
tarois. 0; the one band I could say I did not 
remain behind ouc of curiosity, but on the other 
hand I d!d not feel I could take part in the pra?_er 

a, 
-:.- i meetina in the way Ihey meant. 

: 
but now I was right in the very midst df it all! ..: 
Most of them knelt down. and I stood in my little 
corner and followed all dith the greatest inierest. 

When the prayer meeting was over, they sang 
another hymn. Had I wept during the last, it 
certainly was no-better now. _Witb joyful faces 
and full hearts they sang :- 

“ He hath cast all my sins behind His back, 
He never se& them more ; 

As far as Ihe East is frbm the West are they far 
from me, 

He never sees them more.” . 
This u’as too much for me. Here I stood before. 

something in which I had no part. Oh, how 1 .en- 
vied their ior_ ! One could tell by the expression 
on manv faces that they could sing this song ad/z 
all fhci; Irrarf. It was not only ,something that 
they had learned by heart ; they had the assurance 
tha’~ what they sang was a reality. And so 
Christianity ought to be. Our words and ac:ions 
should jus: be convincing 10 the world. Tiler- I 
should bee that it is nothing tacked or pasted on, 
bu: rhar ir is a 7enZ e.rprricnce. 

Flow I wished to cast myself down and crx to 
God, but I could no!. At the present, everyrhmg 
in and around me was confusion. I did not knon- 
which \viry 10 turn. iVhat was it that was hap- 
pening to me? SOW I kno\v. /f was f/2 fighi 

bcfzwen Zighf and darhcss. It was a special call 
of grace from God to me, I stood before-fire 
great decision of my life. This was the call, but 
the hard thing was that I had to choose for my- 
self. Sagan did not spare any means to make 
me irresoiute and despairing. 

The after-meeting was drawing to a close. A 
jounp girl came up to me and asked z$ I z,as 
suved. I did not answer a word, but in my heart 
I was very angry at this “sauciness.” I went out. 

IT \t-AS A TERRIBLE KlGHT. 

The next day was but one great struggie. “M> 
zings were &$ped.” I could not fly. Ritb one 
blow rbe worid bad become changed to me. It 
was as ii we iooked through a camera, all was 
turned uosidr down. 1 had no peace. I never 
knew b&ore how’ I was bound to the world and 
its joy. But fo citoose, that is what I had to do. 

Giory be to God ! He has been and a22 be the 
swonpesr under all the circumstances of life. It 
was He who conquered for me. I understood 
what it implied. understood that the choice I now 
made meant Sife or death here and in eternity. 
I learhr much b>; these struggles. At last the 
day afrcr dawnea, that is, Tuesday, 2ith Aprii, 
1939. I bad got admission to a special meeting 
for the assembly. 

That evening was the deciding pain: for me. 
I had in the intervening time from Sunday eveuing 
prayed as best I could to get ciearness on these 
points: if a God existed, and bow to beiieve in 
Him; and God answered my poor but sincere 
prayer. The question was asked if anyone would 
come forward-to be prayed with. Sitting ciose 
beside the speaker’s platform; 1 knelt down to be 
the object of the believers’ prayers. In ihnf 
pnonzent I gave my ?z~lsart to /CSU, and dedicated 
my life to Him, and He took me 

JUST AS I WAS. 

“The joy of salvation” which David speaks about 
I -partook of fully -the-foliowing day. Wben~-I ~~~~~- 
awoke the next morning I could indeed exclaim: 
;‘d;z; z;,.R=& a;;: pheehoo$% ;;+-;;g 



! _,y y;;;yr;-y: _r:-;- l_~ (My Conversion a?d the Baptism of the Holy Ghost- IX IN Uh’KNO\V’h’ TONGUE. ’ _ 
. . .~:.;.-: continued.) The inter- ~ This lahted for IWO hours or more. 

: i -.“.-&i;-: “LhIar~~ell~,,-slv the Lord has led me ” 
~ijj~..“~ ., : “k i&z& has been g&al. 

God’s P 
retatioll...of what was said there in a strange 

Little did I know what it. 
antpage I did not gem, but there was no need of 

that. 
meant when 1 sand: 

1 know therr were songs of praises and 

‘I .Ir..r ,..,. . . II thanksgiving to the Lord for what He bad done 

:&m, my motto from that day. D”I-illg 
. tbe.‘first davs I had to suffer much scorn and 

to me. _ r 

It is now twelve years ago, and the-holv fire 
is burning q”it&s m”ch within me at this mdmcnt 
as on that evening whell God met me in His 
wonderi”! manner. 

.~ 
scoffing, b”i it soon ~*ore off, because I at once 
tbok mv staud whollv and fullv. You who read , 
theselines remember that the moreivhole-hearted]! 
vou take your- stand for God’s cause, the rasie~ 
$0~ wiI/ EU~IE fhrvugh npposifion. 1 \vas, a5 
everyone who has been SO suddeldy convened, 

: 

. 
! 

: 

-: 

looked upon as mad. 

AI length it was hiay 13th, 1909, -a few days 
after my conversion. Al50 a gloricms day to 
remember. Then I receivrd 

THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST, 

with signs foliowinp as they are spoken about in 
the Scripture, and s,f~ofie zn IWZ tongues. as tilr\ 
did in the early da? 3 of I hr church. 

The Lord led me fonvard step bv s!e!,. God 
&es nof fry us be_vm:d OUT nbiiif_y, a11.S I have a!su 
see*, that on!v as I first cave ali into the Lord’5 
hand was He abie to heiu me. From ten to r~ei\-e 
days I uieaded witi! God ill prayer, \vailillc to or 
filied with the Holy SDirit. Evcr!thing i- knrn 
of I laid down at ;i~ ;bo: oi the Cross. so one 
da\-. after having had a long nrrztiiny in prays r, 
I sHid: “h’ow I canoo: pram an\- more. dear Lord. 
_Xow Thou must give it me-if it-is Thv wiil. I ran 
do no -moTe/” And it was to tha: piin: I should 
be brought. On+ by gram! and by_fki!h. 

-. In the evening there was a meeting, and 1 went 
thither. Xow I bad aimosf given up the though! 
of being able to receive this blessing, which 1 so 
ardenrl~- longed for. I did not know my Bibie 
well elboogh to “nderarand :hat ‘if6e Bapfism of 
fhf Ho+ Ghost and Fire” isjor aN God’s children. 
But? gior) be to God, if ~0s also fir nzc / And if 
the Lord was able to,give this gioq to me, there 
is no one who need give up hope. It is also-for 
yo”: dear reader; the whole, the full blessing. 
D”riny the las: days sometimes it was as if a 
strange power took possession of me. I ivas not 

-. _-_master__over thi5 myseif. I canno: describe it. 
_Bot it was as 1 say. as if an unseen pon’rr reigned 
over me. Ipnoran; as I was of the nature of that 
for which my~wboie heart was longing after, I 
did not’ undrratarld thai t‘nis was ju-t the bepin- 
ning. It was the power of the Holy Spirit which 
was about to prepare t‘ne ~a)-. 1 am so thankiu1 
to God that I WAS so i~~ioranl. TberefarP no 
doubt has ever arisen in me. but that it ~-as the 

_ po\ver of God’s own Holy Spirit which at that 
_ time wholly took possesston of me. 

GLORY BE TO GOD! 

The least doubt would be a. a sin against the 
~. blessed Holy Spirit-that Spirit wbicb has “n- 

‘folded such glorious beautIes that our tongues 
have no words in which to express it. Then the 
after-meeting is beginning. I knelt at a chair. 

..\Vhat .I was asking I cannot remember. In a 

Blessings in Meetings near Leeds. 
DEAR AIR. BoDDY. _ 

I am bvriting to teli you of the very blessed 
tinles We hxve had in our meetings for the past 
month. The Lord has been working in our midst 
ill a vcl-!. \volldrrrui war. and if vo” couid spare 
Ihe space ill your valuWable pap’;, “Col,fidence,” 
I n~ulcl iike to giveso” a little report of the wurk 
which the Lord ia doing in our midst for His 
glor! anti hono”!-. 

One of OUT member> \vas a! the London Con- 
\entiu:19 and whiib: there heard a very wonderi”: 
C.WZ o: ~IOK tilr Lord had hraled a man ~.bo had 
rup:ure ior 26 vears. U’hen she came home, in 
one of our meetings, among o:her things she rold 
of this wonderful heaiing, not knowing that a 
man in our midst had suffered in the same wav 
for ~“SI exacti? the same length of lime. Thi 
man did not say anything to us at the time. but 
asked two of o”r genriemen members to go to his 
house after tea. which they did, and he toid them 
that he bad taken his belt off and the Lord had 
healed him. 1Ve are so grateful to the Lord for 
His wonderful healing poarer; especialiv were 
we thankful as this man bad not been coming to 
our meetings very long. and prior to this he had 
beet: in tbe workhouse hosoiral. lie is stiil happy 
and praising the Lord for his heaiinp. 

Some time before this happened I had had a 
great desire that our people shouid go out into 
the viilages distributing tracts. telling the Deople 
that the Lord was coming soon, but I could not 
see qrlile holy we could manage this.. However? 
we managed to get a smali char-a-bane and a 
taxi. the two of them roeether seating 2L, oeoole. 
and we went one Saturday afternoon to 12iilej, a 
distatlce of about 14 miies; and as we went aiong 
the road we threw o”t tracts. and the propie 
picked them up in many cases. Ther: when we 
pot to Iikley we sang a few gospei songs on tbe 
Voors. The old pentirman whom I have men- 

tioned above aiso went with us. and climbed “D 
tbe hilis to what is known as the “[Vbite \Vel& 
House.” This is a very steep par1 of the hills, 
and he, the old gentieman, had not wali;ed so tar 
for 20 years. He was deiighted and so were we. 
This is truly the Lord‘s doing, and it is marveilous 
in’ our eyes. 

The next day, which was Sunday? we bad a 
.glorio”s time. The Lord Himself was in our 
midst in a special-manner, 1 bglieve manifesting 
to us His pleasure in our obedience!0 His calI LO 
carry the message to the people that He.is so 

_soon to come._One of our members was baptised ~ 
in the Holy Ghost who bad been healed about a 
year before. Prior to her healing she bad suffered 
awf”1 pain for 16 years.- She got worse and 

-moment there came a brother and laid his hands 



._ 
: 

. . :’ was too h&vy-for her alld had injured herself.. 
_ _-’ ..internally. She got so wearv with the pain she 

-“suffered that at times she bib 3101 care whethtr 

z 

she lived or died. In her distress she came to see 
ime one Wednesday afteriloon. She said : “Some- 

thing will have 30 be done; it will eilh& have to 
be God or man; I cannot.go.on much _longer.” 
So I said: “Cnn.you make up your mind to take 
the Lord Jesus as your Healer, atld lrusl Him to 
heal you if we do as the Word of God iells us .to 
do in James v.? Can you believe if I pray for 
YOU and anoint YOU with oil ?” She said : “Yes." 

60 we prayed iogerher; _ she was an&tit& a11d 
took her healing by faith in Jesus. That was 
U:rdnesdav. The Monday following, at i o’clock 
in the morning. Jesus gave her the ashurauce of 
her healirlg which she had not had before. She 
told me that every botle in her body cracked and 
she was set free. The obstruction \vas completeI> 
removed, the Lord cleansed all axa!, al:d she 
herself feared at what happeEled. it was 50 %vo~>- 
derful. She washed aI>d dressed and \vezlt tr, 
work straight away. $Vhat a won&-t%1 Healer 
is ollr Lord ! Praise His name for ever! Thi, 
was the young lad? who rrceivrd h?r ‘baptism ir: 
thr Spirit the day after our visit to likie!-. .ino!her 
yoking sister bad R might\- anoirlting of Ihe Hoi:- 
Spirit. The Lord has beer] ~orkillg woncirril:iix- 
ever since. 

. . .: 
marked manner. We felt before. Pastor Jeays ,. .,=. 
came that the .Lord was going to bless us; our .- 

_people seemed to be ready for the-lord to work. 
We believe the Lord sent His servant and gave 
him the right messages. Our little meeting room 
was packed. we could scarcely get another prrson 
in, and quite a number came out for heaiing. 
01lr womalr H.ho.had no, been saved very long, 
arld who attends the Salvation Army, came out 
of curiosity. She herself was not well. \Vhen 
the call was given s e came out for healillg. and ?I 
111e Lord deiivrred her. \Ve believe the revival 
ha- br,curl, and we are praying for more. 

(Then follows an, interesting account of a 
Enplismal Service.) 

May the Lord coutillue to bless you and all 
those so dearroyou. 

I shall never forget how the dear Lord blessed 
me so many years agq at Sunderland. SlIllder- 
lalld is very precious IO me,brcause it was there 
Hr met me. 

In September we had Pastor Jeayb wi:h UC. for P.S. --I etlciose Treasury Note for IO!- for 
ten days. and the Lord again \\orkcd in a vrr!- “Confidence.” 

‘P THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. 
(FOR GREAT BRITAIK AP;iD IRELAND.) 

- 
X ISSION.&RIES; CHtsa.---~ntrar-~?~: hir. and ;31r8. J. n-. Boyd ; hilr. and hlrs. D. Leieb ; 

Rev. A. A. and Mrs. Swift (Azsoc-in/es); Misses Cook. J. Biygs, 
61advs Eaton and Hannah Rees ; 

\Vakion and S. Hodzetts; >!i;,,, 

Kiaver, Miss E. Scbart&. 
Mr. I). F. n’illiams. hlr. J. Andrea-q. 

Tibet Eorder, Achdze : 
Liliong-fu : hlr. and 3irs. P. 

Mr. and Xlrs. -4 Lewer. Miss G. Apxr I.dssocin/p;. 
On FxrZougi: : Mrs. Trevir:. Miss li’iliiams. To saiz shorfl?.: 11 i>S Ives, Mi?\ NaIlIon, as;,, \\‘iiliirn,.. 
and Mr. Capper. _~FRtCA.-~c+7r. Congo: Mr. and Mrs. A. Richardson, bliss hr. Soad, .\Iis= 1:. .:. 
AllderSOr.. To snii skorflv: Miss Cri*p! Miss Barclay, hlr. G.-Vale, and hlr. .adams. 
A.vERtcA.--Cenirui Bm.eil: Mr. and hIrs Jnmeson. Pemanrbnco i’ .\I& L. Johnsoxi. 

SOt.TH 

M~SSIOX~RY TR.U.VI.TG Ho,lEs.-;\uplications for entrance IO either of the Trainir?p Homes may be 
made to Mr. T. H. Mundell (Hon. Sec.j, 3(J! Avondale Road. South Cro+on. 

Reinforcements for our hli+or: in 
Central Africa are t:ow a\vaiting funds 
sufficient for passage money. 91izs Auci- 
re\- Crisp and Miss Jean Barclay have 
offered and will go as soou as possible. 
Miss Crisp has obtained her h’ursing 
Certificate and also a C.M.B. (Mattrnityj 
Certificate. - 

Additional accommodation will at once 
be ‘needed at Kalembe Lembe, and for 

~-this .additional funds are now urgently 
-. needed. 

l +- l 

, It is expected also that Mr. Adams’and 
eld Vale will be proceeding to 

.._. Central Africa. as. soon as the P.M.U. _._.. ,,; - *. 
-YG_;:>.fiirids .permit;:and _-when accommodation 

on m South Kivu 

bliss Eatot: and bliss Rees were 10 
leave India a: the end of January ior 
Ynnnan, and probable will have arril-ed 
by the second week in February. uim- 
&iries as to their accommodation. etc., 
in India have led to this re-arrangement 
of their location. 

+ + ?- 

Miss Ives, Miss Manton, and Miss 
%hiams are (D.V.) sailing on March 18th 
in the Nippon Yusen. Kaisha Line, and 
will be followed on April 1st by hlr. R. 
C apper- all for China. Special prayer is 
asked (a) for their safe journeying, and 
(b) that necessary funds may come in ~~~ 
both for them and for our other mission- a;ies in.the P_M*U . . . . ~..~ _ _~.~.....~ ._.. _ _~._. __-2 ._... 5 

1 I 
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: _ . . f_ -~‘It would be.a memorable occasion when _ 

-: _. Sisters Anderson and Noad were welcomed -- 
-Iit the P.M.U. hlission in South Kivu, by 

.. Sister Richardson, at the end of their 
-’ wonderful journey from home. First by 

.steamei -from England, through the Suez 
Canal to. East Africa (Dar-es-Salaam). 

-‘Then the long, long journey by train into 
the far interior to Lake Tanganika; 
then at last by a lake steamer for some 
five days from one port to another, and 
finally to Baraka. Here Bro. Richardson 
met them. Then travelling with their 
native porters fop one stage after another 
in tropical Africa, on the third day they 
arrived in safety without having been 
attacked by fever. 

3 + l 

Bro. and Sister Leigh write (December 
‘5th) : “The Lord gave us a lovely case of 
conversion a few n’ights ago on the street. 
Along with two believers I went to hold 
an open-air m,eeting in the city, while the 
evangelist ha24 the meeting indoors. We 
had quite ‘a nice time, A fair crowd 
gathered and listened attentively to our 
message, and when we gave the invitation 
one man most boldly took his stand in the 
midst of the crowd, to the astonishment 
of all around. He has attended each 
meeting since, and seems really touched 
by the Spirit of the Lord. 

+ * * 
‘$We have had a fair number of decisions 

in the chapel, but as most of these 
are travellers from one 
city to another, we may 
never see them again, but 
we can commit them to the 
great Shepherd. By the 
m-a)-, I might have said the 
man mentioned above had 
been a master builder, but by 
his loose life had lost his 
business and squandered all 
he had made. He has now 
settled down to steady work 
in this city, and we trust he 
may once again regain his 
former position bv his 
change of heart and life.” 

They are now learning Swahili dili- 
gently. and enjoying Kalembe Lembe with 
Its everlasting roses, which bloom all the 
year round. Bro. Richardson tells us 
that he needs a good portable organ very 
greatly. He is hoping that more students 
will soon join the work. Prayer is asked 
that there may be a sufficiency of necess- 
tiry funds. One native of influence has a 

yterribly diseased foot. Prayer is made 
for him daily as his foot is washed and 
bound up. Prayer is asked for his com- 
plete restoration. 

+.t + 

9 * + 

Mr. Boyd writes asking for 
very earnest prayer as to fin- i”’ 
anct, for all the funds of the 
Mission w&e more or less in 

debt,andtheworkindangerinconsequence. 
He writes as to work in the Capital:- 

IV‘e are encouraged by increasing atrendance 
of both men and wnmen at the various services. 
A goodly number have had their names enroiled 
as enqutrers and a number have testified of the 
Lord’s divine touch on tbeir bodies in answer to 
prayer. Piease cotitinue to pray for a rea! revival 
of grace in our midst. Would some kind friends 
kindly take upon them to definitely prar fez 

OUR PRtSOS WORK. 

,s i_ i  

~~~~ FOR FURLOUGH. Miss Cook ar- 

__-__--_I --= 
from Y,jnnan_fu on December i&h, 

_.~_. _._ _... 
natidzwas-welcomed -at a--meeting df ‘the--- _-_ :ii .-z_ ._., 

Px.-&f.-U. z~:.:_y_^;- -_--’ - -_-_:.&-+>g Council, when she gave a most .)_ _ _ ‘ ,__...._^ T ._._ __-_- lnterestitig ac&uni of her work in China.‘ ;;:: --z. .: zz;-; I’:; _ 
._“‘. ___l-. _I _“~~~.-pl-.” ,. - _ ,, _..,. . . . .,l _j 5. -t_ : 1 i_- i _ :-yc.. ‘:p: _.A .-14. -_ -’ 

bliss Biggs here is resoonsiblc on Sunday morn- 
ings, myseli and natjve helpers on Thursday 
evenings, and Mrs. Boyd on Wednesday after- 
noons. Would others pray for 

RATIVE EVANGELISTIC WORK 
in villages and selling of Gospel portions?. ~Tens ~. 
of thousands of. these have been sold in Yunnan, 
that is, in large market towns and the vi!!ages,__.‘: 

:and the people continue to purchase-portions;------- 
We are looking forward to the arrival of more 

.missionaries. 



At Niliang, a station three b&s do& .ih; line ~._“-~.:-..;~ .’ L- 
from Yunnan-fu, we were privileged a short time .; :.... ’ 
ago to see ten men and women enter the waters :- ‘~ 

work in Y&man-fu is slowly but, we of baptism. They have a good little chu;cb there. ... :_ . . 
;_.. i -. :-.- i ~. At present some little difficulty is being cxpcri-. 

enced owing to the services being held in the 
.~ .., 

1~ .; ; .,. _. Christians. Mr. Boyd has a Monday evening 
I c. Jible Study Class, which, considuing the number 

upstairs room of an inn. During the present 

of our men members, is very well attended, and 
disturbed state of the province, soldiers are often 

good.interest is shown. 
billeted in the inn, .and consequently it is not. 
seemly for women to sattend thm =-r**:.-m= Tn. 

!. 

!- 

Among the women tbere is much cause for 
encouragement. They are being stirred to bring 
along neighbours and friends. Mrs. Liu, whom 
we were led to engage to help in the house work, 
is simplv an enquirer, but almost every meeting 
she find’s some one to accompany her 10 hear the 
Word of Life; and more than once she has in- 
fluenced her husband to come. One great lack 
among the women, and the men also for that 
.matter, is their illiterateness, and it is so difficull 
for them to get any incentive along this line. 
Once more we are trying LO push the phonetic 
script. It can br easiiy learned if the bvomen will 
but give their minds to it. 
Poor women ! It is not very 
easy for them to concentrate 
on anything beyond temporal 
needs being szpp!ied. 

answer to prfyer, the Lord has given us more -_ 
suitable premises, and we hope to move in within 
a month. Chang-chi-seng is evangelist there, 
and old Mrs. Hu (aged 80 years) is Bible-woman. 
Despite her advanced years, she is still a bright 
and joyful Light-bearer, yer she needs your 
prayers for her age does not always bear the 
gentlest spirit. 

c. 

: :. 

: _ . 

~, .’ 

: 

The chiidren’s attendance 
has again picked up. They 
are coming in good numbers 
on Sunday.mornlngs and aIon- 
day evenings. Praise the 
Lord Jesus ! 

Reccntlv Mr. Boyd visited 
the outljing churches of 
Fumin and Lotsi. In the iatrer 
-place we have a 

~l,lh’D EVANGELIST, 

whom the Lord is using. 
You wonder how he preaches 
the Word ? His son reads 
the Scriprures to him and the 
old man ai meeting time 
recites and exolains. It seems 
to be a very iive church, and 
necessarily suffers some Per- 
secution. A shot-: time ago 
the gent? wantec.! to expel 
the Christians, church and ali: hot the magistrate, 
being a hlohammedan by profession. is more in 
favour of Christianity than ofidolatr~, and so rhe 
movemenr came to naught. (Isaiah IIV., 17.) hIr. 
Tao (the biind evangeiisr) and his wife are quite 
busy labourers, and many a day finds them 
tramping fo some out-lying village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh are ztill labouring on at 
hlengtsi, where there has been some brigandage 
or political disturbance, the city having been be- 
sieged ior two days, p art burnt to the ground, 
and still there are rumonrs abroad. Nevertbciess, 

At Fumin the work is not so encouraging, bnt 
we shall conquer in and through our Aimighry 
Captain. Soon there is to be a change of evan- 
geiists. Mr. and hlrs. Hsu, senior, will (D.V.) be 
going down from the Capital. Eoth are in earnest, 
and we trust will be usable instruments in God’s 
band for the salvation of souls and establishment 
of Christians. 

We have an. old worker?. Tsao-i-ming, back . . . 
again witb us visiting the Wlages on the plam ot . 

Going farther afield, we come to our beloved 
Kaihua, with its hundreds of market towns and 
villages. During the absence of M&es Walden 
and Hodgetts, for the Conference, Mr. Chu has 
been holding the fort in the city with Mrs.>Vang 
as Bible-woman, and ber daughrer helping. 
Yang-heo-en and Yang-thong-tsai with An-da-go 
are working the villages in the district. Liu-deb- 
cheng, our much loved itinerating evangelist, has ._ 
now gone to Kuei-cbeo, but we- b6pe tq~sXe__bim ._ 
soon return with his wife and child to iesume--his :‘.‘. ‘1 .. 
work for the Lord among the viliagersof.Kaibua.-~---_~~ 
Our sisters, Misses Walden and ~Hodgetts. are. - ~. -. 
no doubt to-day arriving at t$ placi‘they :n&v .-I,++;-_; -:. : 

A? .;;.... i_ . _ - . . 

our Saviour. Cautain of the Lord’s hosts, is ailh 
our frieodb. and the work, we hear, is very en- 
couraging-well attended meetings and steady 
growth. 

_A: Amicheo the Lord is also blessing. Sea 
church premises have been obtained, and in spite 
of opposition: tbe Master is prevaiiing ; the street 
chapel is proving to be a real lighthouse in a 
needy part of the city. 



_~ : -. -- : .~, -...(&d~ecost~~ ‘$ssloqary U?(on~hlna~ontlaned.), : _R;e$t .: _ :-.: _, 
._ : , _. : _: 

c.- 
-call home. _. . :-~ While with us tie have heard from.:‘-3879’... ‘. _ .__ 
.thema li~11e.01 the Jives of the members and en-. -.3889.:.; ,:-I:: 11 lfj fi -1 

. .:: :qtiirers, and our ltearts .have rejoiced at God’s_ 3~81 1,; I ;;; 
. fnirhfulness. .BJess His IJoly Jiame ! He keepeth. 

e4. One enqnirer of a few months,. 
3852 :..: ..r 
3185 ._. ’ .;.: 

this world’s goods, but with a loving _._ 
ith in Christ Jesus, is continually re- 

3866 . . . 

: fact that Jesus is her ” Baa-ren” 
3887 .:. _;: 
3888 . . . _._ 

Praise His HOI?_ Name ! Again I would like to 
sar that our uwrfi nmo,rg fire fribes calls ~LII. CD),- 
se&afrd mvkers to go and live anlotte the people 
in R central vilinge, where they wonId be easy of 
access to neighbouring villages, and be reg&ded 
by the people as belonging to them. hIav the 
Lord gracibnslv ooen the wsy and send-such 
workers. The”. too, J would reiterate the need 
for prayer for Grit-filled workers to be thrust 
out from among iheir own people. that rhep tn;ry 
become Liyht-bearers to their o\\‘n clans. 

One more ascembixm of God’s people J must 
me”t;o!;-~uang-hbi-~~heo-,~h~re 4Iisses Bipgs 
and Knell are tyorking. The work in that tit) 
snd district is mos: encourayine : the Christians 
are red-ho;, and ticspite prracco!ion a:c mohti! 
sranding true. Mr. Hsu. Jun.. ih ev;ingeli\:. 
xv’oiie the\’ ila\-e heioers in >lr. \Vang and two 
Bibie-wonieu (Mrs. n-a”, n and Xrs. Tattp). There 
seems mttch po,3i’bilit!_ of the worii spreadinK. 
The market town nf Mrleh. one d:iy’s journe? off, 
ha% sent out I‘he Macedonian crv-“Come over 
and heip us.” .\‘tsits ha\-e alread! ‘bee” made to 
the city, and soon ottr si*ters are ho.pit1.g by the 
grace of God to-do some definite work tnrre. 

Our friends up north, in the Likiang di>trict. 
are proving the faithfulne% of the iord. and we 

Draike Him for all the grace He is voucitsafinp 
them in thnt hard and lonely corner oi the vinr- 
vard. How oft we hear their cry for more workera ! 
hl;t~ it soon be granted ! 

.+IS our friends, Mr. and -hirs. Lewer and ,Mis. 
Bnckwalter. push on towards Tibet our heart cry 
goes no to “the Lord of the Harvest” that IIts. 
grace maI- be snffcienr, and that the light of His 
countenance being npo” them they inay see many 
souis pressing their way into tbe Kingdom. 
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